1. Kaj sledi?

Tuesday, ____________, ____________, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, ______________.
second, minute, ______________, day, ______________, ______________, year.
29th September, ______________, ______________, 1st October, ______________.
______________, noon, ______________, evening, night, ________________.
January, February, __________, April, __________, __________, July.
26th August, ________________, ________________, 23rd August, ________________.

2. S kljukico označi, kam sodi kakšen predlog oz. izraz v zvezi s časom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URA</th>
<th>DELI DNEVA</th>
<th>DNEVI V TEDNU</th>
<th>MESECI</th>
<th>LETNICE</th>
<th>LETNI ČASI</th>
<th>DATUMI</th>
<th>PRAZNIKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>(THE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Postavi časovne izraze iz okvirja v pravilno skupino.

Sunday July Tuesday the weekend noon 2nd April
my dad’s birthday every week lunchtime autumn Easter
two o’clock today 2016 tonight this weekend the evening
every Sunday October this year Mondays&Fridays
ON IN AT NOTHING

4. Zgodbo dopolni s predlogi in, on in at.

Zala was born ___ Ljubljana ___ spring. She was born ____ Monday, ____ 3rd May ____ 9 o’clock ___ the morning. Now she is five years old and she goes to kindergarten.
Her mum brings her there ___ half past seven ___ the morning and she picks her up ___ 4 p.m. ___ the afternoon. ___ the weekend, she doesn’t go to kindergarten, she is at home with her mum and dad. ___ night, she goes to bed ___ 8 p.m. She is a good little girl.